Long Beach Airport (LGB) supports a healthy general aviation community with 260,500 annual operations, including 106,500 itinerant general aviation operations.

Airport Overview:
- The Long Beach Airport Aviation Complex consists of 1,166 acres
- The main runway (10,000 feet) can accommodate the largest aircraft in the world
- Nonstop flights to 16 U.S. destinations

Five commercial air carriers serve LGB:
- American Airlines
- Delta Air Lines
- Hawaiian Airlines
- JetBlue Airways
- Southwest Airlines

3.8 million annual commercial airline passengers, which is nearly seven times the population of Long Beach

Passenger traffic grew 33% in 2017

28,600 tons of cargo transported via LGB annually
LGB manages a variety of operations, including:

- Commercial
- Corporate jets and charter flights
- General aviation
- Law enforcement and rescue (Long Beach Police helicopters, Los Angeles Sheriff’s Department, rescue helicopters, medical flights)
- Flight schools
- Air cargo, including FedEx and UPS
- Banner tow service
- Military and government aircraft
- Experimental aircraft, sea planes, vintage aircraft
- Civil Air Patrol

Landside operations
- Assist with airline passenger flow
- Assist with security issues
- Provide customer service
- Operate lost and found
- Inspect terminal buildings, parking lots, and tenant leaseholds
- Ground transportation – taxis, shuttle buses, rideshares, parking

Airside operations
- Recapture and relocate wildlife
- Monitor airfield and construction projects
- Report safety hazards
- Identify aircraft